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City and Town Sewage.

The value of city sewage for agricultural pturposes can
scarcely be overestiiated, and yet it is only vithin a
comparatively recent pe-moti that sclicines for its effective
utlization have been brouglit to amything lika practical
mnaturity. About twenty years ago, for the first time, a
systen of underdramtage wîas suggested m London, Eng-
land, for the purpose of conveying aIl sewage ta the oceai,
and thereby preserving the Thamnes water pure and un-
containiated. For seventeei years the great vork was
continied, and, quite recntly, v read of its completion
at hast, at a cost of about twenty.two million dollars.
Almost immntedtiately aftcrwards, a coimpany vas formed
for uitilizing thuis sewage, bnt, owing to a lack of public ap.
preciation, the niatter, for the time, fell through for vant
of capital. Again, liowever, the attempt was rencive,
and the scheme is now being practically carried out under
the direction of Mr. Jolin Box, an eminent English en-
giner. The beneficial effects of such an undertaking,
when completedh, can best b judged front similar experi-
ence in other quarters. lI a miidland county in England,
the local board of health in 1870 took ai ]ease for seven-
teen years a plot of about thirty acres of ground, with the
ittention of experimenting vith the sowage from their
own district, which contained a population of about five
thousand. At first the receipts fell far short of the expen-
diture, but then the plot was in a very low and barren
condition. Every year since the first, however, the bal
anîce fell uupon the proper side, and improvement followed
improvement, until in 1S75, the recipts for the year end-
mng in March showed ait incomte of $6,000 against an out-
Iay of $2,995. A similar experiîment, tried in Leamingtoni,
Warwickshire, oi an estate owiel by the Earl of Warwick
lias resuilted, according ta his own admission, in "very
large profits." The Earl pays annually ta the Town
Council $2,250 for the town sewage, and lie has perfected
arrangements for reciving and distributing it over the
farm, which is lotir luindred acres in extent. It is applied
ta almost every description of crops, cercals, roots, beaus,
ieas, celcry, rhitbarb andt even strawbcrries. Last stumumer
lis rye w' cut seven different timutes after irrigation with
this nauttîre, and his root crops are described as enormous.
Mangolds have yielded as imiuch as eighty-two touts per
acre, and lie is enabled ta obtain turnips in perfection,
contnuously, all the year round. It is also worthy of re-
mark that the water which flows fron the farm is clear,
sjarkling, and quito frea front fungoîd growths. These
experiments have been i operation four ycars.

Your Whiffle-Trees are too Long.

Most ploughmen have sun.h long whifiletrees that it is
often impracticable tu muake any plough work satisfactorly.
Excellent ploughs are frequîently denoui -i as wortliless,
and rejected simply because the double -' ffletreo or the
Ay yoke was too long. Yet, the plongi. an never sus.
p,:cted whcrem consistei the truc cause oi thue difficulty.
Our own practice, frot boyhood, bas been ta mako the
double whiffletree for pInughing never mora than two feet
betwe-n the points of attacheinciit of the singletrees, which
wera about twenty-tlirco taches mn length. When It was
desirable ta plough iarrow furrow-slicecs, the sîingletrees
vera attached only twenty-two incies apart. Lot a

ploughiman attemupt ta plough u ith a double-trce six feet
in length and lie will readily understand why a plough
will net run correctly when the doubla-tro is too long.
Vhen the double tree is too long the plough will bo drawn

too far front the furrow to-tho unploughed ground, unles
the ploughman makes a constant effort to prevent the im.

plement from cutting a furrow slice wider than cn bo
properly turned over. The agricultural works at Ilion,
N.Y., sent us one of their right.handed hardened steel
Mohawk Valley Clipper ploughs for trial, which oporated
so beautifully that we persuaded a near neighbor to take
it and gie it a trial when lie was ploughng is ground for
corn. ei could do nothing with it, as it would cut ana
caver in spite of all his efforts ta make it run riglit. Of
course the beautifuîl clipper was denîounîced and rejected.
before lie had ploughed twice across the field. We saw at
a glance the cause of the trouble. With his permission
ve bored holes in the doubletree, sa as to bring the single.
trees teni inches nearer each uther, five inches inwards
fron the old holes. Then he tred the plouh agai n ; it
ran beautifully. le snded and lau hed, and aug àcd and
sniled. He could not say enough y way of commenda.
tion. Tho plough was the saute implement during both
trials; no part had been clianged, but the doubletree was
so lon that the draught was thrown five mches too far
toward the unploughed ground.-N. Y. Herald.

Management of Farm Privies.

The "modern improvements " attaclhed ta city resiiln-
ces have solved, as I suppose, the perplexing question of
the management of privies in cities, at least in connection
with private dwellings. As ta hotels, the case is less
satisfactory, as it is hard ta fmud one where, in spite of
running water, glass tubes, and varions other contrvances,
the odors are not well nigh unendurable. How they
should he managed is an open qucstion, at least without
some system which (lacs not comprehend frequent if not
daily cleaning. But privies for the use of farmers' faM.
ilies are no mora dillicult ta manage than farmers' kitchens,
and if they arc not kept as clean and inodorous, the owner
is himself t blamae, andl his reputation for cleanliness
slnuld go just as low as if he maintamned a filthy kitchen.

The vault systen is an abomination, and shonhd no
longer be tnlerated. The patent and costly earth closets
are %el] eInougli for those who can afford to buy them, but
the cconomnical farmner can do muchel better. Instead of thîe
Vault under the privy, deeply dug and walled up, place a
water-tight rectangular box, long enough ta occupy the

space iiiler the sent, and smnall and shallow enough, so
that whîen nearly full, one man can get it out, cither by
main strength or by the aid of a crowbar or lever. In the
privy place a box, keg or balf barrel tub filled wivth some
dry substance-nuck, sawdust, road dust, earth, coal
ashes, plaster or even sand -and cach time wh'ben the privy
is used, throw a smail shovelful of the absorbent into the
box, and that will elfectually put an end ta the odors.

Whîen the box, or iorable vault, is full, have itshoveled
out (which will not then b a very offensive work), and
wlheeled or carted off ta the farm compost hieap, or put
directly upon the land. The ian vho objects ta such an
arrangement on the plea of "oi tine ta attend ta it," is
not unch of a muan as regards cleaihness. He mîglt as

iwell object ta cleanig lis stables for the sans reason.
l obtains a valuable fertilizer by it, and in addition se-
cures his family against the danger of fevers, which ne-
glected vaults often brecd on the premises. There is no
sickening stench ta puollute the air for many rods around,
and for this reason thc privy may be safcly placed nearer
the house thau when a vault is used, thuugh it should
always be far enougli away and sa located that it is not a
prominent object in the landscape. To accommodate sick
or feeblo menibers of the family, particularly at nmght or
in stormy veather, a water closet cunducted somewhat on
this system, and cleaned daily, unay bo coniected with the
bouse, tliougli except for Guch uses thora cai bc no occasion
for it on farners' premises.

It miglit be suposed that a vault treated. regularly with
nno of the dennrizers mentioned above uight b kept
froi beeîniing nffensive through a series of years, but this
is bardly possibile, especially in hot weather. Thera is
always corruption in such a mass; flies are attracted,
miaggots bred, and odors can only bo kcpt down by fre.
quent cleaning out and starting anew. A box holding
fram one ta two barrow laads necessitates frequent attn-
tion, and soniething which insures attention is what is
wanted. And a man miglt as well complan becauso his
clothes must he washed weckly, or of vant of time ta
keep his face clean, as ta complain that his privy must he
cleaned out once in two or thrc ç eks.-Cor. Coun
Gentleran."

Leaves from Farming Exporience-No. 9.

Plant Food and Raising Cattle.

If wo could get four bushiels of ashes for cadi acre of
straw crops, and 11 bushels for green crops, no other man-.
tire vould be neded, as all the substances wantod for
plant foc' %re in the ashes, less ammonia. A fair supply
of lime, potash, soda, phosphorie acid, sulphurie acid and
magnesia, with alumina, muet be in the soil ta securo a
erop, because the crp is made of these thmngs, together
with the gases, as carbonic acid, oxygen, a small portion
of hydrogen and nitrogen. These form part of inost ac!-
mal and vegetable substances, and ara abundant in t,.j
common air. If wo supply the earthy substances, they
will attract tho atmospherie gases ta supply the wants t f
the plant, but the plant may be imuch forwarded by a sup-
ply of carbon, or rotten vegetablo matter and ammonia,
cither in the soil or sown with the seed.

In every fertile soil there is a quantity of the oxides of
iron, from 2 ta 5 per cent. The prudent farmer will find
it. ta be his interest ta supply all these things as the raw
material ta manufacture grain, mots and hay frot. I
salted all the hay and grain as it was put into the barns,
about a quart of salt ta a ton of hay, and when the hay
was cut and steeped for feeding, 2 ounces of salt was nuxed
among the food per every beast. I do not allou any guess-
work, overything is done by measure or weight. A cow
may average 40 lbs. urina daily, not giving milk ; when
giving milk, 20 lb. ; 7 lb. dry straw will absorb that, or
20 lbs. dry, black muck, or 30 lbs. good, dry, arable soil;
any of these articles may be dried and uîsed a number of
times, and the floor of the cow house may be constructed
so that the spare water will collect in one corner, and run
through a hole in the wall into a small tank. It nay he
mixed with a third or fourth part of water. It w'l save
ammonia as it is formed. I found it too expensive
ta collect dry carth and mix it with this urine, thereforo I
got a water cart made of 1 inch pina, ta hold in the
water. It was Gx5 feet, i foot deep inside. A hole in the
top received the water from a pump ; an iron pipe 12 incies
long, 2 inch bore, the pipe square lialf its length. A hola
in one of the squares received the urine from a hola in the
bottom o tha vater box; that pipe was firnly fastened
Vith screw bolts ta the back end of the water box beloiv.
The pipa projected 4 or 5 inches, on which a canvas
or leathier hose vas fastened ta the middle of the dis-
tribiiting pipe. It was about 6 feet long, the distributir.g
lioles made ta suit what was wantei, something like a
street watering-cart. Thero was a valve inside the box
lifted by a small bras wire cord. The privy was on this
water tank. A small quantity of plaster or dissolved
copperas, or bath, and a little pearl ash ivould do good ;
but I never tried the pearl ash. The tank should he
emptied every two woeeks. I found this the cheapest 'way
of using the urine. It has a good effect on newly-cut
grass land, or any other crop, as turnip-ground, before and
after sowing. You will find plenty of usa for it, and, vith
a water cart. it is easily done. ln 100 lbs. of cows' urine
thore will ba about 7 lbs. of solid matter, consistimg of am-
mania, potash, soda, chlorine, sulplturie acid and a httle
phosphoric acid, all ready ta feed plants. The longer it is
îept out of the ground the loss wiii he the greater. I be-
lieve the sooner manures ara gotinto the ground thorewill
bo the leas loss of plant food. As ta raismug young cattle.
ve raised about 9 yearly, all heifers, of our boat milkng
stock. They were fed the first week with the mother's
milk ; then, 2 weeks, akimmed milk warm, 1 or 2 weeks,
oatmeal gruel and skimmed milk warm, three times damly;
3 or 4 weeks, warrm pea-meal broso made thus: Take
tho quantity of pea-meal required, pour boiihng water
on it, stir tili all is wet, mix with warm mik or whov
three times daily. Tho Ionger tino you fced the calf
will be the botter. I housed them as soon as the cold
aet in, la a warma house, and fed twice daily with hay and
a few cut turnips and sait.
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